
November Booster Meeting 11/16 

Event News: current event is the winter ball for the students.  Students must purchase tickets to the 

event at $15 each.  Mr. Langdale has sent the ticket purchase form out already.  Please get with him if 

you have not bought a ticket yet. 

 We still need help for set up and clean up, contact Val Cahill in the band app if you have any 

questions 

 

Fundraising news:  Bed sheet fundraiser is currently underway, the paper order forms need to be turned 

in by 11/30 so sheets can be back in time for the holidays.  People can still order online, but those sheets 

my not arrive before the holidays. 

 We are not going to do a coupon book fundraiser but we are looking into a discount card that 

will support both Clover and Lakewylie businesses, not just one area since our students are so spread 

out. 

We are also considering fundraisers where we provide a service to the community, instead of just selling 

something to the community.  Examples are pancakes with Santa, cookies with Santa, a fun run, keep a 

look out for other opportunities. 

 

Swag News:  Current store is open with sweet tea and will close on 12/6.  Get you winter gear orders 

now. 

 We will have a separate Ireland order later, stay tuned. 

 

Ireland News: we will coordinate a separate meeting to discuss any open items with the upcoming trip.  

We will also go over how fundraising funds are being raised and allocated. 

 

General news: Christmas Parade is 12/3- stay tuned for more info on that from Mr. Langdale soon. 

Volunteering! We always welcome support from our parents.  Either by serving on the Board or leading a 

event.  We are always looking volunteers to help with your time or services.  Do you know a good florist, 

DY, caterer or photographer?  Do you happen to have those skills that you could donate to the band?  

Are you good at keeping notes and being organized?  We want our parents to feel like they can help out 

no matter how big or small they can.  We take all the help!  If you are interested please reach out to 

anyone on the board via the Band App and we will put your skills to use! 


